Southeast Tech
Academic Program Overview
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Purpose:
To provide the School Board an opportunity to learn more about the Academic Programs offered by Southeast Tech, to learn more about the departments and services we provide for students and to have an opportunity to meet faculty, staff and students.

Southeast Tech offers 57 AAS Degree and Diploma programs which are divided into 8 Institutes. We also offer students a variety of support services which are housed within a number of departments on campus.

Over the course of the next year Southeast Tech administration, faculty and staff will provide the School Board with a series of reports which highlight and celebrate the programs and services we provide for students. We will also highlight the role that our graduates play in meeting the workforce needs of the region.

Administrative Recommendation to School Board:
To acknowledge the Academic Program Overview Report.
Over the course of the next year, our campus community will provide the School Board with a series of reports which highlight and celebrate the academic programs and support services we offer students. We will also highlight the role that our graduates play in helping to address employer’s workforce needs. In keeping with the Institute’s Strategic Vision: *Educational excellence for tomorrow’s workforce*, these reports will demonstrate to the board the manner in which we are fulfilling that vision.
Goals:

- To inform the School Board and the public on the Academic Programs that Southeast Tech offers to meet the educational needs of students
- To inform the School Board and the public on the support services that Southeast Tech provides to help students be successful
- To inform the School Board and the public on the role that Southeast Tech plays in helping to address the workforce needs of the region
Academic Programs Overview
Southeast Tech: This Is Our Story

Take Aways:
At the end of each report, School Board members will have an understanding of:

- Academic Programs offered on campus
- The support services we provide for students
- Who we are?
- Who are our students?
- The role that our graduates play in meeting workforce needs in the region
- How our students and graduates interact with consumers in the region
- The value our students and graduates provide to the region
School Board members will also have an opportunity to:

- Meet faculty and staff
- Meet a current student or graduate
- Review key facts and data about each program or department
- Learn about unique features of specific programs which may include equipment and facilities, innovative curriculum or outside accreditation